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Suit hrollght 1;" m"o\'pr the ~lllQnnt to which pbintifi' was entirled
111101.,1' II d'·'-re,· p'I,."d ill f."-"r of lriruself and llefen,jilllt ,I!! ao~plailliiff"

ill " former sui] It appevre.l that ddelldant purclrased tile proper-tv
a"ld ill ",o,'ntioll of Ihe d,·c~tl" '11I,l ,h'lt tho price for which the sale
(,,,,k place WaH ~ufti('i"lIt fQ ~~,i~fy til" dccree, Inste~,l of paying the
!"IIc1l:ls" morn-y into G,nrt, d,·£"nr!:Lnl. with the knowledge and aH8en~

uf pll\ill iff, retaillOl1 the Wh'>\ol sum upon the understanding that he
~11,,"ld giYl! the COllrt " receipt for lumself and on behalf of plaintiff,
"lid aftorwardH PlIY to plaintiff his porsiou of the amount decreed.
Accordingly ,lef"'lliant prceenied u petitill!) to tll'\~ effect and outained
I~ c-rtific.u e c.u.Iir ming the sale. Defendant having fuiled to pay plain
tiff his portion, the present suit W~~ brought Upon these filets, it wal
Held. in Special ~ppeal,that the decree was lj~tj~fie,1 by sale of the judg
'"ent debtor's property and that the execution proceedings were com
pletely at an end, the defendant having been, by the ~88ent of the plain,
tiff, made hill agent for rhe acknowledgment of the satillf'lctiQn of the
decree. No subsequent application under the decree could have been
entertained byltbe Court which executed it. Therefore pl~jlltiJf?8 claim
was not a maUer determinable under Sec. 11 of Act XXIlI of l8ltl.

1871. THIS wall a Special i\.ppeQ.I against the decrsion of J. D,
4J1fllUt 16,

~. A, No. 171 Goldingham, the Civil Judge of ~adQr~, ill Regular
o[ 1871. Appeal No. 83 of 1869, confirming the Decree of the COllr~

ot the Principal SOOr Amin in Original Suit No. 1~9 of 1868.

The plaintiff allone of two plaintiffs in Snit No. 125 of
1866, on the file of the Principal Sadr Amin of ~adura, sued
for the recovery from the defendant (the other pla.intiff) of
Rupees 1,199.15-8 as principal and interest, together ",itlJ.
further interese.

The plaintiff stated that the defendant pnrchased, for
Rnpees 1,700, a honse and ground belonging to one Gop41
A-yyan, which was aold in public auction on account of the
jndgment-debt due by him in the said snit to the pl",iQt.jff
aud the defendant, bot that defendant failed to pay pl~iQtiff

his share of thepnrchase money, in proportion to the Q.QloQnll
due to him onder the bond on which the said snit WQ.S balled.

The defendant admitted the purchase, and 8~ated thall
~he plaintiff wasentitled simply to a moiety of the house 80

purchased by him j all the same time, he gave Ito depositien

(a) -r~e/l.nt: Scotland, C. J. and I~ne., ,J.
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tl.llrTlitting' that alit offtllpeeR2,545-7-/0, the ju.lgment-debt

ill the said Rllit" lie (defen,lallt.) wus eutit.Ied to Itupees 1,\)70,

awl t.he pla.intiff t.o Itlll'ee'l 1,-17;,>-7-11).

'fht\ Prill,·.illa! Sadr Arn i n helll th ar. \;hp dl'f\\llrlant Ilfl.l;'in~

1I111de t.11(' 1'1l1"l~ha,;'\ Oil 1Il'Iialf of himself, the pluiur.ilf wall

111mll,1 to give h i m K" IlI11eh of the p[lrI~hase mOlley 1\'1

Il.ppertailH\d to hi. ,;luLI"e, an.l, in this vi-w, diredl~d the

«Iefelld:U11 to lilt" plaint.iff Itllpe,,!! nOl. toget.her with interest
Itnpees '2:13·];)·8, or RlIpl:les I,1U~)-IJ-g ill all.

G pOll Ill'pf'lLl t.he Civil Uourt, coufirnied the decree of
the Priucipul Sadr Alliin,

The defendant preferrer] a Sl'e(~ial A ppeul upon the

grollllll t.hut., by Sedillll 1 I of Acr. XX I U of 1sm, the

q uestiou involveIl ill th is IHI i t. shou 1,1 ha ve heen ded,Ierl ill

execution of the del~ree in Ol'igillltl Snit No, 12;) of 18G5,

and not hy sepamte suit.

IIlwriley, for the sppcill.l appellann, the (Iel'ellllllllt.

Karanalau:a Xlenon, for the special respondent, the

)llaint.ilf.

The Court delivered the following,
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A/li/".,I IG.

S. A. X/I. 1,1
0/_ltl71.

.J IInG~lEN'l' :-TIIi~ appeal ati~p,:( out of ll. snit. l,ronght. to

recover the amou nt to which the plniot.iffwlLspnt.itled under
a decree pas~ed in Ori~ioal Snit No. 12;) of 18(i(j, in favor of

himself and the defendant a~ co-pluintiffs in the snit ; and

the questiou is whether the snit lay fill' the amount.

It. appears thnt t.he defendant hecnme the pnrchuaer of
the propert.y i<lllli in executinu of the decree, aud that the

price for which the salp. took place was sufficieut to l'll.t.illly

the decree, Instea,l of paying the pnrchase money into

Court. in the strict.ly l'e~l1lal' course, t.he defendnnr , with the
knowledge M.II ass,'nt. of t.he pluiutiff', retaiu er] t.he whole
.111111 upon the Ililderstfincling that. he should give ll. receipt
to th e Comt. for himself /Lod on Idmlt of nlre plaintiff, uu.l

afterwards pay to the pluiutiff his pnrt.ion of t.he amount

dl'cree,1. Accol'diugly the defeu.luut pl'e:;cutd a. petition to
Yl-;.HJ
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1871. thllt, ('ffeet, to t.he Court and obtained the necessary certifi-
l"!I"st 16. firrni I I I .,i'No,l;1 cute con rmlllg me sa e to um.

o! JM7L._ The defendant lmvin~ failed t.o pay the plaint.iff t.he

amnunt of the judgment-debt to which he was entitled, he
brought the present snit.

It appear~ to (HI that Section 206 of Act. V I I I of 185G iii
clearly 1I0t. applicnble to the case, and the only poiltt to he

considered is, whether the snit is prohibited hy Sect.ion 11 of

Ad XXLII of IS(i!. Upon tile fIlets as stated it must he

held that the decree was savisfied hy sale of the jlllJl!ment

rlehtor's property, ami that the execution llroeeerlings were

com plet.ely at all end. t.he defendant Imving been, hy t.he

asseut of the plaint.iff. made his agent for the acknowledg

ment of t.he satisfaotion of the decree. No IHlhst'qnent appli

cation under the decree CORM, we think. have heen entertain

ed hy the CORtt with executed it. The claim of the plaintiff,

therefore, t.o the amonnn ill ,,{feet received for him hy his

..~o-plaillt.iff (t,lte defendant). waR not It matter determinable

nuder Sect.iou l I of Act XXIII of 1861.

For these reasons we are of opinion t.ha.t the snit is

maintainable and that the decree of t.he Lower Appellat.e

Uonrt, must be affirmed with COllt~. 'Ve are not to be

understood as assenting t.o t.1'e view expressed ill the 9th

parugraph of the Civil J udge's judgment, that the words

" q nestions arising between parties," &e., in Section 11 of Act

XXII[ of 1861. are limited in their meaning to' qnestioua

heuween plaintiffs and defendant•. It is uuuecessary to

decide the Iloiut.

....ppeal dismissed.




